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THE EXCURSION ACROSS THE CONTINENT.

UVN ONC . W110) NAS AL. THIERE .

0 (IRGANIZE a holiday pa.rtî uf iuo
journalists and thieir ladies ; to transpoer

-that party ovcr 2,5oc0 miles and back
ngain ; to 'àIeud and dtink " thein during

S 25 days-that is no small insk. lIy
accomplishinig it, the present oflicurs of

th Canadian Press Association have %von
- Çor thernselves a piioînineit place iii thehistory or that organization and a warm

spot in the heart of every person Who
enjoyed the benefit of their energy, their toresight and their
unccasing thoughtfulness.

The association has flot lîad an annual excursion for a
number of years, and, though the matter was discusscd at
various anrnual meetings, there setmeà every reason ta believe
that the Iast one had been lield. Howevcr, through dt per-
sistent work of Robert Hiolmes, MAI>., and A. G. F . Macdonald,
the l)eparirmcnt of the Inttrior suggested to the C.l>.R. that it
would be a splendid idea to talce a party of Ontario journahists
to Britishi Columbia, in order that thcy nîiglt sec the wonderful
development of the West. Accordingly, Mr. Shaughncssy said
he would be delighted, and the arrangements were at once taken
into consideration. These were wvorked out by Mr. 'M\cNicoll
and 'Mr. Kerr, for the C.1.R., and the president, INr. Wi)lison,
Mr. McKay, and the secret3ry for the press association. Two
special conferences werc hield in MNontreal, and a 23 days' trip
was planncd. Tlo the credit of the C.P.R. and tuie press coin-
mintce be it written (and printed> that their programme was
carried out absolutely. Only once was a change nmade ini the
drafted time-table -and the result was far front pleasing in that
instance.

The party lefi Toronto on August 8, in a special train of
C.P.R. sleeping cars - Qucbec, Toronto, Nippon and Plekiti
drawn by a Grand Trunk enigine. ANbout go pensons neu
aboard, eight others aftcrwands juinitig at North Bay, Port

Arthur, Rat l>ortagt and %WîinIlit:g 'l'li full list of dt party
is as follows

V. W N..t.s t ,ui. le 1-. Jl,ark. 1N,rt .%rtlur.

MîI P' ~i''l. Et Il Ill.... a' iîtu'rià.

il. WAV iletilt!,.l .. ti..'i r,.,t

Il. 411l.I. Tuui.MI. .7k I rf.i,'s:sn
IL'.. W~r1&IZ'3 * 1«e.,r' . 'L Il l'n.I n iul'.ni.

%%«. Il. K.ii, ,r. I'bii,.W I 1.SnIu.Anusl
i .141 K. txgunîrun. *1 b.nlltt. le NI tr.1.ui uss.ii
.M m ru *hi.ris . a *1i..% iur.'"..'.i
A', . Isrl'. t.. Sn<d,.nîi
H . J'.<lan'iie.r. li sssflu, M i.' .*'cr .l'
M.'. <in .Siîr. N...lari* ,,uii.

win'. %Vt. r. 1.ni-m Ti à C iilr .r.s
.Ninn' Wntt. 1 ' %%II.Trns

19. Il. i:iil'.It'V,'.isî A. , ii. . .tn,

M.N Mc?.'. 19. i. II(''ti .rîî.

NIM.IE 'iluri.Mn.t.i.

J.IrS . * .s.as... , ns' 'sh.. M Ii . 11.10iai1

M*wt t". Itca'rl'., . M1a s Ir- W.Isli. L,'t.'r.i
Mi.Wis"'.I..n..M Nid-. WIite. tit'.î

.%Il.- I Is 51vielle. Mru.îsinnt

;. . lat,t.lT.r.î, i'l!s..
M.N' . kbknl. .- i

NV'. Wss. ('1Iur. 'sit.,ii,. tiK J Ilâtrs... Mum,îr'sa.

M. J. <il.-.s
V. W. lJaii,.nsî. J..l, 't'tts! ifIn.l''

t'. W' Iiuti.'. tf'.' Mîtki. . J... *. iiaa. it't.

IPnom the union station to Gnavenhiunst was the irst ruîî.
At thc latter place, the parti' was transported ta the Mînne-
%vaska hotel for supper, and then taken for a sail on Muskoka
Lake by Thc Muskoka Navigation Co.'s Kenozha. Mayor
Mktikle and «MIt. Cockbuin ditd the lionors, and uveîyboody
wondered at dt beautifui sc;nt:r> of th(; negiun-wsondecd why
thcy hiadn't conte ta sec it before. Thene was a brass band


